
Suggested ideas for each theme
This document includes a list of suggested ideas for each theme that can help you think about what
you might like to present.

Moodle of the Future: visions for the future, alternative scenarios and ideals.
Ideas include….

1. Learning Technologies of the Future
2. What could Moodle be in 10 years+ time?
3. What components do we need / not need?
4. Matrix.org: An open network for secure, decentralised communication
5. Empowering developers to improve the learning experience (UX)
6. New and enhanced plugins for the future
7. What top 10 plugins should be integrated into core Moodle?

Realising the full potential of Moodle
Ideas include….

1. Foster learner engagement with Moodle 4.0/4.1 key features
2. Tips and tricks to save time in creating and managing courses.
3. Approaches to collaborative learning.
4. Gamification techniques.
5. UX - how can we improve the learning experience?
6. What plugins would improve Moodle?
7. H5P for interactive content and assessment.
8. Hybrid learning: interaction between in-class and online students.
9. Making Moodle courses more interactive.
10. Addressing security in Moodle.
11. Designing Moodle infrastructure that scales.
12. Best practice pedagogy in virtual classrooms
13. Informing teaching decisions with Moodle



Integrating Moodle with external tools
Ideas include….

1. Integration case studies - which tools work best?
2. How we use LTI external tool.
3. Learning Analytics.
4. Integrating Moodle with the Student Management System.
5. Integrating Moodle with a discussion platform.
6. Integration with Microsoft Teams, Google Suite and other integration plugins.
7. File management system integration.
8. Xerte learning objects

Supporting an international and diverse community
Ideas include….

1. Building inclusivity into the curriculum.
2. Supporting multiple languages and translations.
3. Accessibility in Moodle.
4. Sustainable Development goals - case studies.
5. Open Educational Resources - reflections and use.
6. Using Moodle in developing countries.

Learner centred education: empowering learners
Ideas include….

1. Self regulated learning.
2. Co-creating digital resources.
3. Diversifying Assessment.
4. Quizzes and question banks.
5. Addressing student feedback with continual improvements.
6. Moodle on mobile devices.
7. Anticipating deadlines and managing course requirements

Using Moodle in unique and unexpected ways: from ‘out of the box’, to ‘outside the box’
Ideas include….

1. Customising Moodle to meet local needs.
2. Moodle Themes.
3. Repurposing and building upon existing Moodle tools.
4. Unique uses for activities, resources, or plugins.
5. New plugins we need  to develop or have already developed.
6. Unique Moodle site setups and use cases.


